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matter. And 10 things have drifted
eloe.

We say new that it is op to the pres-
ent Legislature to go into tnia question
with a firm pnrpoee to find such a rem-
edy as the conditions demand.
It will have plenty of time to Investi-
gate conditions, study the fish and oys-
ter laws of other 1 Slates aad provide a
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CSRlMQ COURTSHIP. .

the RsttT Seleete a BrUe Tk
Harris s Ceaaar.

The Eskimo gentleman never selects
a wife tn hie own village. As sooa as
he la able to make a living for a family
a goes Into a neighboring vlilac and
falls in a fit of love before km: likely
gtrL She la then penned np for some
time la a house sort of dugout or
barrow In the ground and when the
bride day eotnea be goes there and
crawls In. It ia In the play that the
bride ta be shall so atrennoualy object
that she flghta him off. He then goes
oat and gets his dogs and sled, and
wbeo they up he goes
la again, overcomes her, ties ber hands
and feet, places her m the sled and
hernia ber to bis own Ullage. . That
completes the cerVmony of marriage.
The whoto village gives them a wed-
ding feast Next day, or later on. If
they don't forget it, they go before a
minister of the gospel snd are married
ha due form. This fee rare of the anion,
however. Is not Important and does
not bother them very much.

The dressing of the bride's hair la
a revelation. It la done np in a aeries
of knots about a foot high on top of
tvsr bead and pulled so tightly from te
scalp that very often big patches of it
are fairly polled out by the roots, leav-
ing bald and barren places around the
ears and the temples. .. . . . ,
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MoDONALD,

Beanbien
Street. Detroit
Mich., is h mom--

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by ths
great woman's medicine,
Wine of Cardui. Mrs.
McDonald is the supreme
deputy of the Maccabees
of the World, snd one of
the most widely known Mn. U
women in the United
States. Thousands of women gather to
hear her lecture everywhere she goes.

216 great work she has done for ths
is appreciated by every

member of the order. She was so ab-
sorbed in her work that she neglected
to give her health proper cars failed
to take warning that the symptoms of
approaching kidney trouble gave her,
the sallow complexion and torpid liver.
But Wine of Cardui cored her the tame
as it hu cured thousands of others and
Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of .Cardni ths sams
relief she got from it

"For four years I wrfcred with torpid
Dvtr until my skla looked yellow aad dulL
I thta found my kidneys were affected and
had severe pains across my sack, and I felt
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Mcdonald, 3Maccabees of ths Worlds

that I smut de tomethlat
to ratals any health, A

friend advocatad year Wine

af Cardui Ireatmsat se
strongly that I decided to
try K. althoogh I had Utile
faith la patent swdkinee.
I am saw very thankful that
I did ta, for within tea days
bleated relief cams to me,
sad la less than thrss

MMths I wss cored, and
have an loycd tins health

I knew there Is aethiag bettor
for a skk wessaa whs wishes to enjoy per-
fect heahhra very pleased U lv say

! No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a letter as Mrs. McDonald
writes.1 Her plans and advies have
proved valuable in building np one of
ths greatest women's organizations in
ths United States snd shs takes time to
give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi-

cine. There Is nothing to train and
everything to lose by delay. The choice
is before you. Will or will yon not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardiu as well as 25c pack-

ages of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

A million sufferinsT
: have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

VeBoaaM.

When tfc addlaar Aatkae
Til Flans la atlserr.

Tourjg Zola nad kicked his heels for
several years in ministerial anterooms,
but all to no effect, tiambetta, to pre-
vent Zola perishing of want, gave Ma
the subprefectnr of Castle Sarrasta.
$ut for want of money he had to stop
on the way, and for so long a time
that M. de Freyclnet alipped into the
place. Zola during the period dealt
with in "La Debacle" waa In the south
of France. How be then lived I can-
not imagine. After things settled down
In Paris in 1ST1 he bad fallen Into the
.blackest misery, and with a beautiful
young wife. Her mother was no lon-

ger able to share ber domicile and
board, such as they were, with them.

Zola sometimes had to take the wool
out of the mattress of his bed and sell
it He escaped from death by famine
owing to a letter of Introduction from
a doctor who attended his mother to
Hachette, the great publisher. The
latter employed him at a salary of 00
francs a mouth to tie up books tn par-
cels and address them. But be rather
liked Zola and, divining in him first
rate stuff, engaged him for the
papers those puffs known as reclames
for. books the firm had brought out.
Noticing his punctuality and bis re-

serve with other youitg men, Hacbetto
promoted Zola' Mill higher by making
him his private secretary. . He was
then an uncouth, any. ill dressed, ma- n-

nerless, squat little fellow, but he evi-

dently had a tidy wife, who paid great
attention to the furbishing up of his
clothes and to bis shirts.' London
Truth.

Cures Qncer and Blood Poison.
If yon have blood poison producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, bumps and risings, burning, itch
ing skin, copper-colore-d spots or rash on
the akin, mucous patches In mouth, or
throat, falling hair, bene pains, old rheu
matlsm or fool catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills-th- e pois-
on In the blood; soon all sores, eruptions
heal, hard swelling subside, aches and
pains stop and a perfect cure is made of
the worst rases of Blood Poison.

For cancer,' umors. swellings, eating
sores, ugly nlcera; persistent pimples ot
all kinds, take B. B. B. it destroys the
cancer polon in the bipod, heals cancer
of all kinds, curat, the worst humors or
suppurating swellings. Thousands
cured by B. B. B, after all else fails. B.
B. B. composed Of pure botan to ingre-

dients. Itnpnivet 3ie digestion, makes
the blood purr and llch. slops the awful
Itching and all oharp, shooting pains.
Thoroughly tented for thirty years.
Druggists, $1 per bottle, with complete
directions for home care. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga Describe trouble and free
medical advice aUo sent In sealed letter.
For sale by F. S. Duffy and C. D. Brad-ha-

New Bern.

' A Bad Break.
"Mary," he said as lie picked up his

knife and fork, "this steak, Marythis
steak iitv- - - --

.

"Now, I know you're going to say Ifs
tough and Ifs cold and it isn't fit to
eat and boohoo you mean old thing".

. "No, Mary; I was going to say that It
was the tenderest and most delldouslj
cooked I have ever tasted, but since
you have- drawn my attention to the
matter I find that-"- , -

But she had fled. Baltimore News.

Hia Indkgnatloa. .

"Aren't you sometimes a little con-

science stricken when you think of the
advantages you take of the public?"

"Not at all," answered Senator Sor-
ghum. "Look at the men of genius the
public has permitted to starve. Look
at the heroes whose sacrifices are not
acknowledged even by a tablet , of
tone. Any little thing I can do toward

getting even with the public gives me
sincere moral satisfaction." Washing-
ton Star. s .

; Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
.

A cheap remedy for coughs and cold
is all right, but yon want Something that
will relieve and care the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate f
Yes, if possible; if not possible for yos,
then in either case take the ONLY rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civ-

ilized countries with success in severe
throat and Jung troubles, "Boschee'i
German Byrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease,: but allays inflammation,
caaet easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
ONE bottle, ; Recommended many years
by all druggist in the world. Ton can
get this reliable remedy at all (Tragglste.
Price 85c and ?5c -

. Hope a tonflrnied Kaelielor,
Thong!) Anthony Hope writes so well

about wemon and can them In
their most fascinating moods, be him-
self seeniB quite Impervlmia to feminine
attractions. He bus at present a bach-
elor's fiat in the Savoy mansions, close
to the Savoy hotel, on the Thames em-

bankment." which Is furnished In old
fashioned mahogany., The walls are
hung with u number of rare colored
prints, of which Mr. Hope Is a discrim-
inating collector. He Is also fond of
sport and was formerly an enthusiastic
and prominent football player, but for
some time past has abandoned that
stressful sport in favor of golf. Scrlb-ner-

:, ;

Prickly heat cured in one application
by using nf Hancock's "Liquid 8ulphnr.
It will a'nn care Ecw ma, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Korea, and all akin troubles tn a
short time, when need as directed. For
sale at F. .R. Duffy's Drug Store.
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Paper' .Slippers.
In many hotels in Europe the guests

are provided with slippers. The sob s
are' of pasteboard and the rest bro - t
T"per. New ones are furnished to . 1

guest. '. I

JJPutlwbed I n Two Sotioiia,"every Tuesl
day aad Friday, at M judaic BtrwtMw
Bern, H. U

CHARLFS U STEVEN.

tDiroi'.i.KB raonnrfor.

Two Monthi,.... ....".. ...ftCuU.
Thre Months, ......00 "
Riz Mantha. 60 "
Twelve Months.....;............. tl.W

ONLY IW ADVASC

Advertising rate furnished upon ap--

plicaliou at me omoa, or upon inquiry
by nuuL ..... ,

rjnrThe Jovuux la only sent oa
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration ot their
and an immediate response to

notice U be fappreciated by the
Jockxax

Entered at the PostofficeKew Bern
if. C. as second-cla- ss matter.

.Section Iwe, Friday Dee, S, l08

THE NEW BERN C0LLEC- -
TORSHIP.

. The contest oyer the office of the New

Bent Collectorshlp, officially : designa-

ted at Collector of Customs, District of

Pamlico, N. C, may be said to be oyer,

and the position given to Mr, D, W.

Patrick, whose name has been sent by

President Roosevelt to the United States

Senate, to be confirmed.

The local interest in this .contest,

purely a political one, is confined to

those seeking the office, and to the poli-

ticians of the party who are in power to
name the'man'.for the office.

To those ontslde the politics connect-

ed with the appointment, there could be

be only the Interest in seeing a good

man named for the position, preferably

of?conrsea local man, but any way a

man who could ably and fitly fill the

office, which Is an Important one.

Mr.M. Hahn, who Is the retiring in-

cumbent administered the affairs of the

office to the general satisfaction of both

those who have had immediate dealings

with the office, and to this community

collectively.

In the new Collector, Mr. Mr. D. W.

Patrick, who is no stranger In this sec-

tion, altho a resident of another county

Will cause no special sensations by nil
coming--. He is known here, and favor- -

- ably. and. u ta with no ltxAU towards

"the retiring Collector, to say that Mr.

Patrick will be welcomed to the Collect

orshlp by the citizens here and of the
people of the district over which he is to

serve.

The fact that Mr. Patrick- - is of a po-

litical party whose membership Is very

limited in the district over which he is

to have official control, will In no way

cause his coming to prove any annoy-

ance to him, for his personal character

is known, and he will be measured in

his official, not political, capacity.

In both cases, of the going and the

coming, collector, It pan be stated that
politics only, has been the measure of

the retirement and the appointment.
' Neither claims personal fitness, hon-

esty or practical ability to administer

the collectorship, over the other. It Is

an office, political, therefore an appoint-

ments political. U -

Bat a good has been named for the po

itlon which is all important to this
community. - . J lf

WANTED OYSTER PROTEC---

HON..
No more serious or Important legisla-

tion is demanded at the coming aeaslons

of the General Assembly, than some

measures which shall look to the preser-

vation of the oyster industry of North
Carolina.
' The oysters, once abundant In North
Carolina waters," are today scarce, and

what was once a profitable industry, is

bow passing swsy, and unless some

prompt and efficient action is takes very

soon there will be no marketablKystera
of consequence to be taken, from the

waters of this State, much lest anything
whloh can he called an oyster Indus- -

tlyV-- ;.i ,;

The following from the Norfolk Vlr--

glnian-Pilo- t, Is applicable' in the" case of
North." Carolina, as well as Virginia. -

The Bute then is face to face with
the destruction ot tut industry that
would pay hundreds-o- f thousands of
dollars into its treasury if properly reg-
elated; one that gives employment to
tiionsands of ma, brings in a steady
flow oi m tier for eight months of the
year, and one that supplies what is per-
haps, the most delicious article of food

Umnable by our people. IacMd, under
tue operation of our present'aws it is
alto"ther probable that in half a cen
tury the oyster will be a dullcscy be--
ynnjine purne or sny but te rich and
1. 1 PTeat oyster Indumry of this section

neen -

V i t la the p atter that the condl- -

t ... i L.;e not r. .UJecetI.LT
li I co"---"r- on 1 r t rf f"i'' 1 1 t' e 1 t J 1 r.

1 I 1 ci t r tef
1 i t s V

io iht frfl lijer aprlla quality
end quantity tn V't car- -

'vest Will US and
wo ri!l --.nd it.:
Jrea, by cl tuJ, 1

our money winning
books.

GEKSUM KALI WOCIS,
U taa Strut,

taw twk.

THE FASHIONS.

The hardy Scotch cheviots are popu-
lar for shopping, traveling and walk-
ing costumes.
, The Louie. XV. coat in velvet, lus-
trous silk or handsome satin faced
cloth Is one of the most fashionable
garments of the season. " -

Costumes of opal gray broadcloth or
zlbellno trimmed with white panne vel-

vet nnd collar and bands of Siberian
squirrel fur are Just now very fashion-
able.

The popularity ot self colored doth
costumes remains unchanged, which Is
not to be wondered at, since these
handsome fabrics lend themselves to
almost any kind of garniture.;

Some of the French and English tai-
lors are lining henriettn cloth, cash-
mere, vigogne and the other light wool
skirts with plalded silks, not the clan
tartans, but patterns showing very
novel and pretty color Mendings.

Handsome cloth costumes have ap-

peared In more stylish forms than
ever, and the shirt waist In one guise
or other, remains a necessary adjunct
to the skirt and Jacket style in which
these tailor made models are made up.

New York Post

CHATS ABOUT THE SWISS.

One thousand and twenty-seve- n de-

crees of divorce were granted in Swit-
zerland last year, which means 103 for
every 1,000 marriages. ,

Swiss ornithologists declare that cats
have become so numerous In Switzer-
land as to threaten the extermination
of all birds of the country.

Measures to promote temperance In
Swiss towns are Impeded by the fact
that In nearly all hotels and restau-
rants guests are expected to drink w'.ne
or beer.

A Swiss engineer has compiled a ta-

ble showing the available amount of
water power obtainable from twenty-on- e

waterfalls which have already
been harnessed in that country to be
80,000. ...

-

r

In the canton of Zurich. Switerian'.
a 'a tiuugea to vote, but be is not
compelled to go to the polling places
personally. He may Inclose the filled in
farm In a sealed envelope and send it
by a friend. This system Is likely to
le abolished, because it has led to
abuses. '; ,

The Pride of Heroes.: ;

Many soldiers in the last war wrote to
say that for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts,
Wounds, Corns, Bore Feet and Stiff
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Balve is the
best - in the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Boils. - Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
snd Piles. It cures or no pay. , Only
35c at C. D. Bradham's drag store.

Trouble For the Proofreader.
"If you think that I an going to pay

you a penny for this advertisement of
mine in your measly old paper,, yon
are mightily mistaken, my friend,'' said
an irate business man as be- - slammed
Sown a copy of the Morning Reveille
tn the counter lp the business office of
the paper.

"What is the matter with the ad-

vertisement?" asked the business man-
ager of the paper as he came forward.

"I'd ask what la the matter if I were
you! What I wrote was 'A fresh In-

voice of dairy butter every day.' Will
you just cast your eye on that ad. of
mine and see what yon nave printed?"

The business manager "cast bis eye"
on the ad. indicated and looked for a
place of safety when he read: .

"A fresh Invoice of hairy batter ev-

ery day!" Lipplncotfs Magazine. ,

: What's In a Name?
, Everything is in the name when it

comes toWitch Hazel 8alve. X 0. De-W- itt

& Co of Chicago discovered, some
years ago, how to make a salve from
Witch Bezel that ia a specific for Piles
For Bllnd.bleeding, Itlchlng and protrnd
ingliles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
snd all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve hu
no equal. This hu given rise to numer-ou- s

worthless counterfeits. Ask for
the gennine. F.8. Daffy.

; Enitkiiut'. , -

The first European bunk, foum'.i-- i U
Barcelona . In lilOl, issued no Imuk
notes, The Brst ones cirfnliitrJ tii E
rope were from the Bank of Slui-jhoi- i

In 1003. V.

PalMtla. . 1 .

Palestine U 0 small country, not more
than 150 miles la length t'.oui Dan to
Becrsheba, nnd an average breadth' ot
not more than fifty miles. The area of
all Syria, Including Palestine, Is official-
ly calculated at 103,000 square miles,
and the population Is between 3,000,000
and 3.500,000. i i : , .

'" Milk Com.
When you milk a cow and fatten her

for the block at the same time, you will
succeed In making the toughest beef.
We do not know why this Is so, but It's
s fact, just the same, says the Scottten-Amerlcan.- -

remedy uei win prevent me aeatrucuon
01 these food products.

It is best to recognize aad treat this
oyster legislation in a practical and bust

nets like way, not keep it in polltlcs,and
leave the protection to politicians, who
are Interested to the extent of what there
to in It, for them individually.

The oyster law should be made for
the oyster, not for the politician. . The
first demands protection against extinc
tion.-Th- e latter will always Hie and
thrive.

How's This.

. Weoffer One4 Hundred; Dollara.Re-war- d

for any case lot Catarrh that can-

not be cured j tell'i Mi nh tur.
P. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.

We, undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorabte in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligattoos made by their
firm.

Wear TiiCiX, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo.O. W albino, Kisnak, & Mar-vi- n,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Teutimon- -

ial sent free. Price ?5c pet bottle. Sold
by all Druggists,

Hall's Family pills are the beat.

Dr. Jon-et- and Bible History.
The following story of Ir. Jowett

was current among the undergraduates
at Oxford In my day. It had reached
the master's cars that Eallol men were
not so successful In the examination in
"Rudiments of Religion" as in tbc clas-
sical schools, so that lie determined to
Call up the next batch of candidates
and catechise them himself In Bible
history. "Mr. Smith," he is reported
to have said, "what prophet went up to
beaven in a chariot of lire?" "Elijah,
sir." "It is disgraceful that a scholar
of this college should be so Ignorant!
Mr. Jones?" "Elijah, sir." "Mr.
Brown?" "Elijah, sir." At this point
the library boy entered, and to strike
the undergraduates with shame he was
appealed to. "Tell these gentlemen
What prophet went up to heaven in n
chariot of fire." "Elijah, sir." Then
ensued a pause and then, "Well, gentle-
men, perhaps it was Elijah!" Cornuill
Magazine.

Take a bath in Hancock's Liquid 8ul
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. Tbey will core
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all tkln die
eases. For sale by F. 8. Daily.

lly iiocrlct'.i.
"I despise a hypocrite," ssys Hoggs.
"So do I," says Clot". "Now, take

Knoggs, for example. He's the biggest
hypocrite on earth. I despise that
man."

"But you appear to be his best friend."
"Oh, yes; I try to appear friendly to-

ward him. It pays better in the end."

Impediments.
Swiggs Somehow I have failed to

meet with any success in my undertak-
ings.

Briggs That's easily accounted for.
Swiggs Well, what's the answer?
Briggs Too many bars In yotir way.
Chicago News.

TOT SHOW WHAT TOO ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula ia plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply iron and quinine In a tasteles?
orm. No cure no pay. Price 56c

Am Incoiupreheualbilitjr.
White folks la so foolish

Dey worries me a heap;
'SIsts on eatln' turkey

When possum's jes' as cheap.
Washington Star.

Alirai-- the War.
Jaggles Are these relatives of yours

near or distant?
Waggles The ones who have any

money are very distant. New York
Times.

'fo Ezenae.
December soon will pass away; .

A few more months, and then 'tis May.
Bo wherefore aigb or shed a tear
Blnce love and rosea are so near?

Washington Star.

Between Friend.
Clara Charlie complimented my

complexion last night.'
Maude Sort of a powder puff, eh?

San Francisco Chronicle.

The Genenu Recommends Mystic

Core For Rheumatism.
Oen. John Ludwlg, of Winona, Minn.,

ays: "1 contracted Rhumatfsm' during
the Civil war, and have used almost
every preparation known for its cure,
and have also taken treatment at differ
ent hot springs. I am pleased to say
Mystic Care for Rheumatism Is the only
medicine that has given me Immediate
relief. I gladly recommend it to all suf-

ferers from Rheumatism. Sciatic or like
ailments. No medicines ' that I have
tried are anywhere near its equal."

Bold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

y (.'" '.'''?.- - ", xv-Mi'-

Fanlilon was the oMuauie for a cer-

tain diser.se of t!:e . It Is alluded
to in "The Tamlug oC the Shrew,"
where Petruchio's h,rse is said to be
"infected with the fashions." , The com-

plaint Is a common one now, but ndt
among horses.

'
Foils a Deadly Attack.

"My wife, was ao ill thai good physic-
ians were unable to help her," writes M,

II. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., "but
vrs completely cured by Dr. King's New
LiTa rills." Tbey work wonders In

WINEofCAHDVI

Wilmington; N. C.

Bala la Craaaed 1 . ,
, "Uncross your legs." said a doctor.

: . rOh, nor aa!4 his son, "What s the
ass of being so. polite 11 the timer
, "My boy,' the father anewered, "it Is
not on account of a mere role of ts

that I tell you to uncross your
legs, but It Is because leg crossing is
an injurious thing, a thing as baleful to
the health as kissing or as microbes.
. "When you cross your legs, yon fit
the knee cap of the upper limb Into the
cavity finder the knee of the lower one.
In. the cavity that you thus compress
there are the two Important exterior
and . Interior popliteal nerves snd s
number of glands and blood vessels.
Compression does not set well on these
organs. It benumbs them and weak-
ens and emaciates them. - You .feel the
injury la a numbness of the whole leg.
The leg goes to sleep.

"Keep on with the habit, and your
legs weaken. They become thin; they
loss their shapeliness. It Is only such
men and women and children as never
cross their legs who hsve strong and
supple and beautiful limbs." Philadel-
phia Record. ' j . -

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Bcsema, Pimples, Ringworm, "JDandrsff
sod all akin diseases. For tale atF. S.
Daffy's.

Oraasea aaa laSaeaaa.
Oranges are used 01 a cure for

especially In Florida,. Nearly
every fruit will purify the blood, partly
because of the soft water, which takes
up mors injurious material In the sys-
tem than hard water, and partly be-

cause of its salts. Lemon is famous
for this reason.

TOTtX.
Bears tie

a
af

Speeding-- , the Partlas--.

Mamma I was surprised and shocked
by the coldness with which yoq greet-
ed Miss Boarsum when she called. :

Ethel Yes, mamma, but I mads up
for it later.

'Mamma Did you?
Ethel-Y- es. indeed. You should, have

seen how cordially I bade ber
Press. "

"80 dey convicted dat fdler dat was
swinging a Ugh society bluff so as to
lift jewelry," said Plodding Pets.

"Yea," answered. Meandering Mike.
"He's got bis prison clothes 00 now.
Dey've changed him from a social Uon
Into a sebra. Washington Star.

Ta Blarfaa AUlaao ta Hywaaa,
A St. Loala man disregarded a sum-

mons to serve on a jury because bis
marrjaga to a Bt Louis woman bad
been set . for the. sams hour. He
thought be knew which court order to
obey. Blchawnd Times.

A CoM Ware. .
The forecast of sadden changes; la the

weather servos notice Jhat a hoarse
Toios and a .heavy cough may Invade
the sanctity of health in yoar ownhome.
Cautious people jisvo ,,a. bottle of One
minute Coaglt Cars always at band. . E.
H. Wise, Jitdiion, Qa writes: "I am In
debted ts OM One Minats Cough Care
for ay life." It sores Coughs, Colds
LaGrlppe, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and
all Throat aad Lang troubles. One
Minute Cough Cars oats the phlegm
draws oat the Inflammation, heals and
soothes ths mucous membranes and
strengthens ths lungs. . F.S. Daffy.

.PINFEATHERS. .

The laying of unusually large eggs
denotes that ths bans are too fat

--Where fowls bavs si good range one
rooster to every dosen hens Is suflV

sisnt v';:- - ,r

Old geese are-- tbe best for hatching,
while young ones sell for the best
prices. ;. ;;'

Busty nails In ths drinking water Is
a good remedy for fowls losing their
feathers..;'; : T '"

Never lnbreed. your flocks. Change
cocks every year, and alwaya get purs
bred birds. ...

Keep some of ths largest turkey bens
for breeders. Select those with broad
backs and good breasts. .
' Docks and geese may be fattened
quickly on boiled turnips, potatoes and
carrots, thickened with corn meal, con-
fining tbe fowls In'cloee quarters.

'If you foci 111 and need s pill ,

. TThy not f nrcbe t!;e beaif
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TQX PLACE TO BUY OTJR . . . .
'

l.lonutnents, Headstones.
and all Cemetery Work at Bottom
Prices. .

Branch yard at Goldsboro. N. 0.

7E ARE FITTED UP
To FILL ORDERS for Stoves

A full stock of Wood Heater, Wilson Hotter, and both are per.
feet with front feed door. ' Ton will fin oa oir floor the' Wad job
want. .. We are prompt in patting tkem np. Look oar stock over
before placing your order.

We carry a good Block of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement, Plas-
ter, anything yon may want in tfnilders Material.

: Special Black Jack Btote Blacking. f ,

Ball Beariirg Castor. .
, ..

- Gaskill Hardware Co.
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b. and liver troubles. Cure con- -
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